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MORR1STOWX X J Xov 21 A head
on collision betwen passenger trains No
5 and Xo 736 occurred about one and a
half miles north of Morristown on the
Delaware I ackawanna and Wcsttrn Rail- ¬
way at 303 oclock this afternoon
By a marvelous streak of fortune no
one was killed and it Is thought no one
was fatally injured although James Clin
ton of Morris Plains was badly cut and
bruised Engineer Skillmann of the Buf- ¬
falo train was caught in the wreck and
was badly cut about the head
The fireman of Xo 73C hurt his leg in
Jumping but not enough to lay him up
Clinton and Skillmann were taken to All
Souls Hospital Morristown where both
it was said would recover
Xo 5 is the Xcw York and Buffalo ex- ¬
press westbound and was going at the
rate of sixty miles an hour when it
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PATH OF STORM

NEW YORK Nov II A score of pas ¬
sengers who tried to make the trip be ¬
tween Jersey City and West Twectv third
Street on the Erie ferryboat Chautcuqua
when the storm was at Its height had an Gale anil Tide Cause Havoc
experience they will not soon forget
It seemed to them as If the boat must
Around New York
sink and besides that before she had got
way
Xcw
to
they
York side
the
half
were
confronted with the possibility of being YACHTS WRECKED
ALONG THE SOUND
scalded by steam from the boiler which
suddenly became dislodged by the boats
rolling
Shipping Suffers From Unusually
She drifted helpless for a few minutes
High Water Ocean Liners Ban
her passengers huddling together as far
Into Furious Weather City Isl ¬
away as they could get from the clouds of
and Feels Forco of Blow
escaping steam Finally the fire boat
Zophar Mills came along and took them
off
The

Chautauqua has been running
across tho Xorth River for many years
but todays blow was the hardest she ever
encountered It was about at its worst
when the Chautauqua left Jersey City
about 11 oclock for the trip to Twenty
third Street On board were only about
twenty persons
Everything seemed all right however
until a fireman noticed the big boiler on
the port side move a little as a heavy
wave struck the boat The next moment
there was a sound like an explosion and
the steam rushed from a broken connec
tlon In the main feed pipe to the engine
Tho break was where the pipe connected
with tbe boiler and the two firemen had
to get up on deck In a hurry to escape
being scalded
In a few minutes after the
there wa3 not steam
break occurred
enough to run the engine There was hard- ¬
ly enough in fact to blow several short
sharp blasts on the whistle to indicate that
the boat was In disress
Most of the passengers feared an ex- ¬
plosion and in a very few minutes all had
concluded that the best place to escape
being scalded was tho farthest point they
could get to on the forward deck
Captain Ray of the Zophar Mills heard
the Chautauqua whistling for help and
went to the rescue When he reached the
ferryboat Captain Ray had his own boat
lashed alongside and his firemen began
doing a little marine rescuing for a
change The twenty passengers were lift- ¬
ed on board the flreboat and the women
were allowed to warm themselves In tho
engine room
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THE RETDRN OF THE PRESIDENT
Sylph Arrive

at the Nnvr nril
Irrlnj- - Afternoon

LEFT HOME TO

1

SEEK DEATH

The people of the United States are now
in full knowledge of the exact location of
President Roosevelt
For two days past

information

regarding his whereabouts

was confined almost to the fact that he
was aboard the Presidential yacht Sylph
sonetrhere down the Potomac and that
he was taking a well earned rest after
completing his message to Congress
The Sylph steamed up the channel at the

navy jard about 450 oclock yeJterday
afternoon Five minutes later the Presi- ¬
dent disembarked with Mrs Roosevelt
and Dr and Mrs Rlxcy William J Loeb
assistant secretary to tho President was
there to meet them Tho President en- ¬
tered a carriago from the White House
and Dr and Mrs Rixey seated thenrselves
In another
Xo salutes were fired and
the guard did not turn out owing to the
fact that the President had notified the
commandant of the yard Admiral Terry
that he desired no such formnlltv
The President who has been most de- ¬
sirous of having his movements generally
unknown
was apparently a little sur- ¬
prised to see quite a crowd standing beneath the sally port as his carriage drove
out from the navy yard He went at once
to the White House
Although the weather durlnir the entire
stay down the Potomac was anything but
pleasant the President and the other
members of the party as well seemed to
have been greatly benefited by the brief
vacation
Secretary Cortelvnn will rniitrn frnm
Canton where he went on Trldav this
morning The details of the Presidents
trip to Philadelphia on Saturday next to
witness the football game between the
Military and Naval Academlea have not
yet been nerfected
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